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rollect.onlTe sides, and are worn back
on the head, just as turbans now.are, to
show the fluffy Iroit ham ffarper5
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'X Freehelaer.

When 1 was. a young man' I spent
several years in the South, residing fora while at Port Gibson, on tho Missis-
sippi River. A great deal of litigation
was going on there about that time, andit was not an asv matter to obtain
jury. One day I was summoned to act
in that capacity, and repaired to Court
to get excused. On mj name being
called. Tihfonned his honor the Judge
that I was not a freeholder, aad. there-
fore, not qaaKaeca Jo serve. "I am
stoppiagfoc the turn being at this:place." "TcmbcardLatthelioWjIpre-swae- ?- "Make Mr aaealr them.I have rooms ia .aaather part of the
bacheVHs hall F "Yea. air' "How
loag have yen KveaV ia that7 naaadr?"

ae who had aot-tdir- t- eaeagh ia hisiwtojnskehimfreelwlSr: Tha
rtJoas maaxaaavytnt'- -. Titga
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sHbiecU mmtc cxhib.teJ. inclu Jin two

ipliittt iarhich the actuil eaJ-o- T

01 grahoppcni ana cocKroacnc wem
thown. The lecture revealed a number
of-- pectdraritHM of cwmrnn inrcii
which are not generally known. It was
atcrted that the dragon fly, or "knit-ting-needl- e."

a it I sometimes called,
is not at all dangcrou. but isnnlnoTcn-niv- e

invjeri, the long-tai-l of which ,11 but
a harml"s attachmunl that ha no iting.
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n.t u- -. .i:- -. .. autograph portrait of hcmclf. ITier child was nancl after her. At then
w.t L. ri .t,- - -- ..i tcmetr the showered her naTo- -

zau iuviiu wuv Tiiv.il .j nuiiiini sake wjth kis'.5.. ,i..-- t i ...ii.- - j. ...
the mandiblc and when not un 'or Aeti,Umv undertonds
the purpose of capturing cl ei bat .Mr. IJrowning ha Unihed enough
back over t.'ie heal The head Hie , jKcms to a ihia Tol- -

dragon.flv. that of other "mc l ? lw" at he has pub
s?eras to be mainly a place for the eves,
the brain of the fly being in the chest
instead of in the head. The common
centipedes of country were idiow it
to bo harmless, as were "the so-cal- le 1

car-wig- s. In the clas treated of were
included the mar nc mite, whose .to!ii-achs

arc a wsries of cells aUach-'- d to
their legs. Oilier iuccts
to the auditors, which
""from their boots to

tho Pro 'eor explained
of peculiar bugs of

in their

j Uonaparte at tlic head
lung o .,l),o. 0 men I'aris in and the

their was
A number at Orleans.

tllC I A firm.r
class were shown, where the two nnter'or

: : i wie i.legs had developed into long r.nd deli- -
cate feelers, vet the animals are able to I

. a.. a 1

move reaitily. have a0 he studied law at
left with which to wa'k. Several iucamw oll0 Secretarv

of the tarantula scor- - ..u-nta-l clerk's at survud
and the ditTereiKi: through tho war FremotitVs

method aiiniu cx)oint;ii
The tarantula as the rattlesnake

with a pair of which are
in its The scorpion s sting, how-
ever, is an attachment in tho form of
a fish-hoo- k at the end of tail. Among
tho peculiar things described was the
way which the hpider builds and
uses its .veb. The uet s in the center
of the spiral web woven, and the Iins

from this center to the exte
rior edges are reallv a sys-
tem by which the Jells when any
legitimate pre- - walks into its parlor,
entangled, and .so becomes food for tho
wily weaver. The scorpion found on
the earth in this region, the Profo sor
explained, is a sort of aerial lobster, a
falsi scorpion, whose appearance is
much wor.e than its bite, which is not
at all dangerous. A peculiar array of
injects wnich take on the color
the of the leaves and twigs on
which they live were fliown, and ex-
cited much Thee are com-
monly known as leaf and stick
and are a subject of much comment be-

cause of their peculiar i haracter. The
grasshopper was treated of at length,
and the most peculiar thing about it
shown was the metlrd by which it shciLs
its old coat and takes on a new one.
When the grasshopper leaves its coat it
goes out of it backward, first bursting

old shell at tho bark between the
wings, and crawling out in that by
the back door, so to speak. Tho encase-
ment abandoned has all the form of tho
nnimal. but loses its of color.

.V. i'. Times.

Going to School.

" Class in geograpliy, forward,
and in ease anv of you droji a pencil,
look out of tho window, "or utter a
cough, I will keep the whole school in
at recess. Now, then, where is Gren
Cheee Creek?"

Thev give it up.
"What! of vou able 'to an-

swer that question? hero are twenty
loys who export to becopic business
men, and seven girls tvho will become
wives and mot and not one of 3'ou
know tha' Green Checao Creek ries in
the southeast --Tit part of and
Hows in a counso for
cvcnteeii miles and twciity-tw- o rods

and empties into Ham Itnor! Vou
lxys look nice stalling out as

doctors and book-keeper- s,

wouldn't vou? Go to vour and
as a punisliiiient each one of you must
write fifty words and give me the name
of .every Prescient of the United
atale-s- .

Class in step this way,
and be careful how you tcp or you

get any dinner to-da- y. Now,
Jame', what is a rhomboid? V -

"I doif--t know, sir."
"iLoidotilt? You are expecting to

grow up and become a clerk a cloth-
ing score and you don't know what a
rhomboid is! A rhomboid, sir, is a
para lelogram whose opposite sides only
are. equal, and whose angles are not
right angles. Take your seat, and don't
you look up you have com-
mitted seventeen pages of history to
memory.

"Auw, J nomas, what is the amount
due on a note for Slf.7. llJ. given for
one-yea- r, one one ho r and nine-tentl- is

o a m'nute. and bearing .seven
and three-eleventh- s per cent, interest?
Come, now, answer oil-hand- ."

"Can't do it, sin"
"You can't? Only yesterday you

told mo that yo"t intended to run a
grist-mi- ll yon grew up, and hero
you can't a simple question in
mathematics! You'll never, be able to
run' one end of a corn-shellc- r, and I

as well tell you so now. Go to
your seat and c pher out ICO examples
in vulgar fractions.

"Class in ancient history, now al-van- ee.

When was the first rebellion
against the Assvrian King

No answer.
"James, Henry, Charles, Samuel

None of vou able to this
question! You arc preparing to go out
into the world as insurance canvassers,
telegraph operators, bank clerks and
Uoard of Urade speculators, and be-
hold your ignorance! What would any
of 3'ou do in case yon were walking
through an alley on a dark night twen-
ty years hence and some ono .should
suddenly stop you and you this
question? The class is dismissed. How
thc next genera" inn will manage to run
stores and factories and keep the
wheels of commerce and progress mov-
ing! don't know." Dclroit re Press.

High

Firewood is verv dear in 'Austin fust
now. asillustratcclby the following in-
cident. One of the wealthiest citizens
bought a bottle of bitters yesterdav.

'and told the clerk to it to his ac

The clerk smiled a pitying sraile, and
said:

"I would prefer the cash."
The indignant nabob, who is worth

millions, flushed up aad slammed down
a dollar. Thc clerk, with a most

ex-
amined it, bit It. aid otherwise intima-
ted that he believed it was a counterfeit.

IscfHthat dollar good?" asked the
nabob.

"I believe so, bet Td like to know
how yea.casae by it. 1 heard yon
boaght a load of wood last-wee- k, but it
must be a mistake, or voa would not
have a dollar left."

It was a mistake, for the nabob had
not bought the wood, for wood has
never been so dear within memory
of the oldest inhabitant. Texas Sift- -.

Miss Aaaie Wilt, aa Oil City girl
of is the. couuag

Saa has Was Tice rwaaiag with
a fall round toaa a tar as D mat ca tha.:. Titaaaafc Jemmal.

flWL

.Teanfc Lc. who p'arrd to enptr
beatshea in "I'oor Jor"wkn! thfa

weat to Attralb, aad ebaw4
I. fc:J a.JTk ior rkte accuif

week at Ihe Kl boufwe J tacatr. x
fAlria Ilaarkias. iIm niwjil KroKft- -

Hra Gotrttfaor r TAaafec,'wbo wa
c'efcJeI fr eight bnrth--
m ia orwfcmn rot4
against him at thr -- lecti.n.- .V. J.

3IrT TV. Itanw. of Xew "Al--
lanr. IttL, who if to endow Abtirvi
t nircrSIty with over rKO.U.J. was left
an orphan without a cent at sUtrcn,
and tcca a merchant, a grain ibal-c- r,

a' m llionaire and A banker. --Cjsi-
fo - . .... .
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Colonel rorncpict, who at the ago
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J. recently

twenlv-eijh- t

sia '. ami men M'ttieit clown in an
rranoisro. wheru his abilities as a law-
yer have won him honor.

Portsmouth, IL I., is rated with a
population of 'J,000 in the census of
170. and is probably no more populous
now. Within her borders, it is claimed,
live more nonagenarians than in any
community of equal numbers in the
country. Here are the r names ami
ages- - William Manchester. 101; John
Jttirrington. Ul; KIi7.ibeth Uram: n. !'J;
Cynthia Corey. D2; Henrietta Allen. 9j;
Mn. Sarah Gibbs, US; Mm. Green, .;
i.ridgc-- t Cogsnell. 9L'; Peleg AIniy. L0,
Mrs. Wilcor.H J; Kuth Ba-kc- r. !:.: Uuth.
Cogswell, 90; Marv Slocum. W; William
Slsson, y.'k and Margaiet Sisson, Ids
wife. 'Jl'. .V. K. 1'ott.

HUM OKU US.

Tran-late- d from the omnibus:
HoUsewi.c--"IJc'or- e 1 you employ,
mut I you ask: 'Have cm a lover?'"
Servant-maide- n "One? I should
smile! '

When a worn m wants to get rid of
her husband for an hour. lic hettds him
up tairi. to get something from tho
oeket of one of her ilreses. Kx-h.ui- jc.

The largest bar of gold over cast in
tho United suites weighed 150 pounds.
An invitation to walk up to the bar
would have I ten ted by almost
any man. Ih'.io.t Free l'rcv

An article is again go'ng the
ro-inil-

s aski ig: "Who Struck Ihl.v Pat-
terson?" Wo. adin.tted a uuiiplu of
j eats ago that we struck him. but our
ronfeson appears to ha.o been dis
credited in sonic quarters. .omsfown
Jkratd. , .

"Dear mc!" exclaimed I.ueinda.
" what a tire-oni- e talker that Ur. Jelker
Is! his long talks would tireHiv"rM
Whereat her brother Tom. the wheel-
wright's apprentice, said: "I'd like to
see him talk long enough to tiro a wu"on
wheel!"

A poetess in the Philadelphia .VoV-ti'- n

sas: "I ask no genu of him I
love." Step light up this way, dear;
top llotr. second door to tho right.
You're tho grl wu'vo bi-o- u iu search of
ever tu owe could a:Iord to get mar-
ried. A. 1". Coinm ran' Adctr i.r.

A young gentleman who was pledged
to lake a joting l;ulj- - to a party

Ui her 011 the afternoon previous
to the event that ho was going home to
take a sleep, in order to bo fresh.

That's right," she replied; "but do
not sleep too long." "Why?' ho
asked. " Hecaiise,'1 she answered, "1
do not want 3011 to bo too frch."
I'hilifttiphui istuuldy Itnn.

"Yes," said old Hi Newton, as ho
scraped the mud from his No. lo boots
with a chip, "this is muddy, but it's
nothing to what I saw down on tho
twenty-mil- e creek when 1 was 1 mining
a mill there. Why, I've hauled logs
there with oxen, when all you could sec
of the cattle was the tips of their horns
sticking up through tho mini; and it
wasn't much of a time for mud either."

77iC Jtt'lrfc.
The following is an address to tho

barber: "I want a close shave. I am
in a hurry. 1 o not put any oil or gnM--
ii on 1113" hair. I never use bay rum or
cosmetics. Please comb ni3"har up
and back. I do not wish my hair
trimmed or cut. 1 do not want any hair
t'nic or skin medicine. I do not want
nny shampoo or a bath. I have not
hcanl the latest news from Egypt, nor
do I want to. I care nothing lor jioli-tic- s

or crime or soc:et3. I do not care
for stock or market reports. I am not
a stranger u the city, and I am not go-
ing to the ball this evening. 1 am a
professor in a deaf and dumb institute,
and I am glad of it-- Go ahead and
shnie mc" Chicago Herald.

A Swiss Hurricane.

Pastor Strasscr, of Grindelwald.
ghes in thc Obcrlaml 3 graphic account
01 tno terriD.o storm which wrought
such havoc in the Grindelwald Valley
on Friday. October 27: "The fohn. a.t
to whose orgin meteorologists are not
yet agreed (he writes), which all sum-
mer brought with it nothing but rain,
has just played us a prank that was lit-
tle short of tragical and will be remem-
bered in tho val!e' for generations. It
began to blow at four o'clock in tho
morning and went on for nearlv twen-t-fo- ur

hours with a terrific violence af
which those who did not witness its af-
fects can have no conception. There
have been fierce fonhe' before, but
never anything like this. The heaviest
roof stones were blown off like chips:
lumps of rock weighing one hundred
pounds apiece were sent spinning
through the air like cannoa balls in a
battle. Inside the houses there was ao
safety, outside nobodv could live. Win
dows were mown in, roots earned away
bodily, and many families fled in terror
to their cellars. Ia thc afternoon a few
brave men. at the risk: of then: lircs,
went on the roofs and tried to repair
damages. But it was impossible to do
anything. As fast as they replaced the
stones they were dislodged aad several
of the men throws to the ground. Bv
a strange caprice the -- storm left more
than one rickety building unharmed
aad destroyed the aewest aad stroacc- -
est. As night set ia the storm raged
still fiercely. Shortly after twelve there
came a lull, followed at a short inter-
val by such a foh-rai- a as arasaeveraeaa
before. The winter j revision of for-
age, already scattered by the wiad, was
completely drenched aad spotted aaat
.aging. It is a wonder of waaders that
we have ao loss of life to deplore. vOa
the dav of the hurricane thc road frosa
Iaterlakea'tolfJrindelwald waYexpdsed
to aach a shower of m'wiflin tree
hraacaas. atones and rHee that ao oaa
could traverse it withoat the rtakaf fa
tal injury." - .

m o,p WAiriyo.
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IrI,r'- - the of the norW ia gtatmy dear
then.

UW
she was doiug Ad Bd ami mora wn
boys and prls trac ng intoa themeIWA b'c. ms Ac.. prhr Simlines that. time, btjootne as di- - twh a"
tinrt. though colured, the tatt. "Oh. du't lltr ihal. an.tcw!markings the Suth Itlnndvr. quikly.

ou were hltle girl who or dm'l Vtu.changing her and thought that untM-Merla- g he wa?
write tou "an open Jcttvr WelL U.u ... nal.r r.about it. whit her inu. trouble, Up
have hcanl the verv tr.ni

oeauryts oaly ui-deep' and thev oln folk bvi la mm
is another that n-- to vou, that gou sud aboat twx bWk ftt.HT her
"Gwl maXe-- s our face, but we make be tbett? was -- r.xtru-t?
our mouths. Now, like p where tho bad digx ng for

tht--c tho areuol copper ore
complete tni'hs. think can' ihe n.l 'bl
show you how in great ine.inire do claim, hv felt looking iaeour our own pond w.tb th di;ed1ut It
lates. p nd ur U44u.

ion know very well black- - Tins mud was daagw.-vuV-r m
is only strong, but omo parts, and don wbv Mtiw'or

large, because hard wor deveto.R'd sun the wi aKowrcf al ail
mjscle.s; and It is general truth especially m tow her wurh uniw

that all mue!es increase by 1i.m mg. title girls Vn.et J
do not -- eebov blacksmith-- . Hut there an.Ur old fen

arm illustrates iu little gir. three side, of an.1 the H

'AQ; er side was whhWlint docs our akin, so soft and nen. had obta nel thrxr usirr
Miiootli lu childhood, and often so harh So
and wrinkled in old age. eoer Y.mi one
say, flesh? Ye. And -- oiuo other little
girl add, fat.' Very well. And the
boy who is studying phtsiologv abl.

the

Iienes tendons' irue. And then th hautfnl. though!
you know bones support the Sw tried to walk o-- c

the I; Mne wool.! iok
as the beams and wooden You .see. the htnng on the
!ioue, of shin, frame lint h.i.l iI.mW (nm.
what llesh? Is so much
softer fabric thrown over and fastened
to the bones in thick sheet, like the

seat on ban! frame .ur
pnrlor sofa? Not at a' The l!e)i
sept rate into several hundred divisions,
or little bundle's, called muscle-'- .

t'odi an- - ddlerent names
same thing, just as bricks Likii- i- mmflinr

or the stones sbq, -'- cept aint round tho nor tl.
the pavement treet. tlie is made jKipulsr fiftik

same. Unlv the mus-des- . unlike
bricks and stoms. :m lfiti'ivihli.;. ...lei.;,. ir...:... t..Z

iiiini unit'., mi i.ii.ii i.ki.
clo is aUached to the leiieithit

V... !.lunwm. vasn
know the bones Mthcr pshaw' Id be5Ie aid

tneir nut how. lo viol
oA.wiip noes 011r naim icacn oar
mouth when mu eat9 ltecausu 011r
arm is jointed, and oinu large mue!us
are Listened 03 to its unper
part, near the shoulder, an I13 oth-
er end below elbow. miiseloc
contract, whi as our Latin reminds

means "draw together." and thus
grow shorter, and l means the

the lower part of the arm
the not shorten) isearr ed

around and toward the shoulder or the
face, as tho 111.13 be. Hut, becom-
ing shorter, the muscles iiiut Iktouic
thicker. jut ns, when piece
of India-rubbe- r contracts, on
grov thicker and router a, it grows
shorter. Bv tig our hand upon
it. 3'ou feel the iiiucle our una
awell as does its work. J.iit vou ly

know that continuous and foici- -
ble exerc caues arm that it
muscles grow much more marked
and bii'kx. Let us stop moment to

exactly what muscle means. Your
i.aiin dictionary win tell 301, 3011
don't already know, that unit means

and mttifii ic little mous
The old ntia'omits who began to
into Nature's secrets were imprc--
with thcu
tissues when contracted, and so called
them little mice-muele- s. So all our
flesh is muscle, and it is the little mire
tunning under the skin thataru the tell-
tales what is going or has been
done.

Now, your dear, soft faceha itsnnnv
muscles, too, much liner and tnon deli-
cate than thoc of the hodv. bv ex
orcise which u express theemot.o
you It would take too long to
piaui mw or ccnain 01 them
respond to and illustrate certain feel
ings, and for the present you ae
ccpt it as fact. Now, the ret
our first proverb lies in thc further fact
that around is one the irw
muscles in tho bod that is tached
to 1onc. It is muscular to which
other muscles are fastened, and moves

whatever direction it may le in-

fluenced, retaining the scat and
into which it may be drawn. And as
the bony of the face, the nose,
forehead, tho check-bon- e, the jaws,

who'e fixed aro what wo
inherited, we can ourselves

make much alteration them. So.
also, inherit our mouth, but this, a?
well as part of the of the
countenance, can, often do,
materially alter; it is these alter-
ations this making of faces we
alL old and young, should give heed,

will not tire vou, nn darling, bv
going into those details which belong to

study that is beyond our years, but
want yon to remember that thoe

are peevish knit their and
wrinkle their foreheads "cloud their
brows it is called do so only by tho
operation of little muclcs. that work
more easily and g.ow very little every
time thev are so cmnloved. Them ia

set of snarling mucics"that draw up
tne 01 the mouth and expose
tho amino which, in savago
iesfa-eate- rs of the forest and jungle, aro
coarse and strong, and always at work,
aad which. sorry to sav. are some-
times too well marked in bovs men.

is little, but mischievous mnscle.
rttftcrlux (which does not mean

superb." but "proud"), that,
human helper, draws down and pouts
out proud and sullen lower

regardless of names, what want
you to particularly bear in mind is that,

every expression the features can as-
sume becomes easier the oftener k is
repeated, so the little mice 1w.1v
with beauty aad goodness of face whea
thee expressions are nnkind: and.
like Buaner. they are fairy messenger,
briaging pleasant gifts for both
aad fatare use. face becomes

good aad wiling heart.
Your affectioaate Uxcix Axnuto.

SL Nicholas.
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ou right angled tr.angle.
"Th.s is -- what dooti-cnll-1- t a-- Oh

mvl I i siiik.ng' 1 iri' Oh' Oh'
Oh! Nellie, como over and puM out
'jui--

Then ikw Hale Nellie, who had dotio
Iter best to keep Violet otf from the
mud. crawled through tho fence and
tried re-cu- e

Hut lieoniynnk herself cloor to the
tops of shoes. And thoru wa, VJolt
sinking deeper and deiqH'r. She wat
iu over her knees nlrcndv.

"Let's scream! ' cried Nellie, fran-
tically, "let' sen-a- like men thing"

And then tln-- 3 .cn-ame- d Now, unre-
in n while, scn-anilii- g is a "cry good
th ng: this time it was.

Kor tie ghbors came, before tho
echo died almot, it was Mich awful
scream. And they pulled out Violet
jut n he had got to her waist in the
mud. and Nellie wriggled hcrelf out.
when ho saw thcui coriutig

And mother took her home,
and gave her a bath, and put her to lel.
and rcoldc-- d her and kuied her nn.!
coldrd her omc mont.

Aud a'ter a while, when El carne in.
Violet confided to him that " cvhclher
there any of l the world or not.
she didn't Mteve there was any buttom

it," Youth' Coiitjnmon.

Habits Ib-e- s am! rTap.
Yestenl.13 Sir John Lubbxk reail

thc member of the Linnean Socetv an
account of hi further olwcrvat on oj
the habits of injects made during the
past year. Some bees wrre tra tied to
come 1 honev which was on a
musu al x on the lawn r!oo to a win-
dow, The musical box was kont coin'?
for ovcrnl hours a day for a form ght,
It was then brought into house and
p ami out of sight, but attheopen win-ilo-

and only about set en yanU from
where it had "been before. 'The bee,
however, did not find the honey, though
when it w as once shown them they came
to it readily enough. Other experi-
ment witli microplrono were without
results. Every one knows that I ecs
when swarming are ropularlv, and hive
been ever ince tho time of An telle,
supposed to be intlnen ed by clanging
kettles, etc Experienced aniarits ate
now disposed doubt whether the
noise really any effect, but Sir John
suggext that even if it ha, with refer-
ence to which he expressed no opinion,
it Is osiblo that what thc bee bar

not the loud low sound, but tho
higher overtone at the verpr of or be-
yond our ranffe of hearing. rezards
thc industry wasps, he timed a bec
aad wap. for each of "which he pro-
vided a store of honey, and ho found
that the wasp began earlier In tbrmorn-iag- .

Cat four o'clock.) and worked on
later in the day. He did not. bow ever,
quote this as proving greater indntry

the part of the wasp, ft might be
that they are less seasitive t cold.
Moreover, though the bee's p-o-

bri

admirably adapted extract honey
from tubular flower, when the haoy
is exposed, as in ca,w. the wasp ap-
pear able to swallow it more rapidlr.
Th s particular wasp began work four
in the morning, aad went on w thorn
any rest or intermission till 15 the
evening. time naMSTr
John 116 r'uiU.Lvxviea Lhdy .Ver.

The Twla llarers.
Henry Bancroft, FaUerrillc has

twin toys about tea years old. via. Doll
and LrOrtrr. Last week Tos-sda- y Ijt?-U- ;r

went iato Spragse's mill and pat
his finger the baxz v ta are tf k
was in motioa, aad when he took hit
hand away he fouad he was misa the
end of a anger ap the JfrH oiat. A
boy acqaaiataace. who heard of the ae-dde- at,

mt the twia brother DoU aa
hour afterward, aad telliac him the
terr sakf: "Now you oaght have

your finger cut oST so as to be like your
twin brother." DoITj aager was Jyiag
oa a board, aad hk compaatoa. hariag
his kai eout. without farther cerasaaay
strack hie fiager wjth the totl'm aad cat
of the aad or the carresmmdiae aartr.
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barlev "In th-- r home under tho
rrv.linil l).l itptite - -- M. nl.kyil ll
larjo eolsand nlmn one would dr nk
ho inut put hi mow' h ton re.! and
suck like an ox. Without anv adiHUt-ur- e

of water it iuid harb, Imii wa
gKl to anc one who hm a. Uvtotiird
to Its ta.t In thre rU t and
the conunou Inter o' tudaj, and i

that twrn'ifour hundrvd earacU
was getting ready for t inraion of
l.ennanv to trn;n!'e it uncr ti mote '

cruelly than did the annle of ('rsr.
I'lltn' describe aU' th coming encnif !

Iu ihose wonl ,T)e natito who In- - -

haldt the Wot of Korojm riind a dtlHk
from grain and wntr w th whleb ihny
Into Wealed Ihemte vov The peopl- - of
Is pain o brew tin II iior that It will
r.,v,T g"! a h'ig time," and tht--

I'luly adds thi wonl of great meani-
ng- So evjii to i thn cunning of
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intnxirntion " 'lliu we we a Homan
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that can dicoer tho Ndegranh anl tin
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clvllijithm can diitr opium, and
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who can at open 1hj th mothor and the
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company In thee years in the F.oglUh
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ganlu.tli3tcanmxkewat'rtntoapoin.
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